## Durham Residence Pricing 2020-2021

### South Village – 32 Commencement Drive, Oshawa, ON
- **SOUTH VILLAGE – SEMI-PRIVATE**
  - $7,700
  - 8 MONTH LEASE
  - 2 bedroom furnished suite
  - Private 3-piece bathroom
  - Private living room with kitchenette
  - Mini fridge & microwave
  - Internet access
  - Housekeeping service
  - All utilities included

### Whitby Residence – 1614 Champlain Avenue, Whitby, ON
- **WHITBY RESIDENCE – SEMI-PRIVATE**
  - $7,860
  - 8 MONTH LEASE
  - 2 bedroom furnished suite
  - 3 bedroom furnished suite
  - Private 3-piece bathroom
  - Private kitchenette
  - Apartment sized fridge & microwave
  - Internet access
  - Housekeeping service
  - All utilities included

### Simcoe Village – 1910 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa, ON
- **NORTH HALL – SEMI-PRIVATE**
  - $8,150
  - 8 MONTH LEASE
  - 2 bedroom furnished suite
  - Private 3-piece bathroom
  - Private kitchenette
  - Full size fridge & microwave
  - Internet access
  - Housekeeping service
  - All utilities included

### Whitby Residence – 1614 Champlain Avenue, Whitby, ON
- **CENTRAL HALL – OPEN-CONCEPT**
  - $6,350
  - 8 MONTH LEASE
  - 2 bedroom open concept furnished suite
  - Private 3-piece bathroom
  - Private kitchenette
  - Full size fridge & microwave
  - Internet access
  - Housekeeping service
  - All utilities included

### South Village – 32 Commencement Drive, Oshawa, ON
- **SOUTH HALL – OPEN-CONCEPT – 2-PERSON OCCUPANCY**
  - $6,350
  - 8 MONTH LEASE
  - 2 bedroom open concept furnished suite
  - Private 4-piece bathroom
  - Private kitchenette
  - Mini fridge, chest freezer, and microwave
  - Internet access
  - Housekeeping service
  - All utilities included

### South Village – 32 Commencement Drive, Oshawa, ON
- **SOUTH HALL – OPEN-CONCEPT – 4-PERSON OCCUPANCY**
  - $3,550
  - 8 MONTH LEASE
  - 2 sets of double bunk beds shared among four people
  - Private 4-piece bathroom
  - Private kitchenette
  - Full size fridge & microwave
  - Internet access
  - Housekeeping service
  - All utilities included

---

**No meal plan required in South Village.**

**Located on the Durham College Whitby Campus.**

---

**Image may not be exactly as shown.**